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Abstract
Although the health benefits of physical activity are well established, the prevalence of midlife women accumulating
sufficient physical activity to meet current physical activity guidelines is strikingly low, as shown in United States (U.S.)
based surveillance systems that utilize either (or both) participant-reported and device-based (i.e., accelerometers)
measures of activity. For midlife women, these low prevalence estimates may be due, in part, to a general lack of
time given more pressing work commitments and family obligations. Further, the benefits or “reward” of allocating
limited time to physical activity may be perceived, by some, as too distant for immediate action or attention. However,
shifting the health promotion message from the long term benefits of physical activity to the more short-term, acute
benefits may encourage midlife women to engage in more regular physical activity. In this article, we review the latest
evidence (i.e., past 5 years) regarding the impact of physical activity on menopausal symptoms. Recent studies provide
strong support for the absence of an effect of physical activity on vasomotor symptoms; evidence is still inconclusive
regarding the role of physical activity on urogenital symptoms (vaginal dryness, urinary incontinence) and sleep, but
consistently suggestive of a positive impact on mood and weight control. To further advance this field, we also
propose additional considerations and future research directions.
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Introduction
The aging of the baby boomer cohort, born in the
United States (U.S.) between mid-1946 and mid-1964
[1], has resulted in increased interest in strategies to
optimize the health and well-being of midlife adults
(ages 45 to 64 years). Indeed, research efforts specifically
targeting midlife women, in particular, has increased ex-
ponentially in recent years. This interest may be due, in
part, to the relatively recent recognition that sex differ-
ences exist, not only with regards to the incidence and/
or prevalence of various health outcomes, but also with
the prevalence of health behaviors (e.g., not meeting
physical activity guidelines) that increase one’s disease
and/or mortality risk.
Physical activity is a viable strategy to reduce the burden
of chronic disease and disability. Strategies to increase
physical activity at the individual- and population- level
are particularly appealing given the strong evidence dem-
onstrating the multiplicity of health benefits, including
reduced risk of premature death, coronary heart disease
(CHD), stroke, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, type 2 dia-
betes, metabolic syndrome, breast and colon cancer, and
depression [2]. Further, since physical activity is a behavior
and, thus, is modifiable, it is an excellent target for health
promotion interventions focused on prevention.
Yet, despite the well-established health benefits of
regular, habitual physical activity, few midlife women
are accumulating sufficient levels to meet physical ac-
tivity guidelines. Current U.S. based aerobic guidelines
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encourage: (1) ≥150 min per week of moderate intensity
physical activity, (2) ≥75 min per week of vigorous inten-
sity physical activity or (3) an equivalent combination of
moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity (MVPA)
[3]. The guidelines also recommend that adults participate
in muscle-strengthening activities, across all major muscle
groups, on ≥2 days per week. Based on 2013 Behavioral
Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) data [4], 28.2 %
(Standard Error (SE) ± 0.41) of women aged 45 to 54 years
met the aerobic physical activity guidelines only, 6.0 %
(SE ± 0.20) met muscle-strengthening guidelines only, and
14.8 % (SE ± 0.30) met both the aerobic and muscle-
strengthening guidelines. Among women aged 55 to
64 years, the prevalence estimates for meeting guidelines
were similar: 28.5 % (SE ± 0.37), 5.6 % (SE ± 0.19), and
13.7 % (SE ± 0.26) met aerobic guidelines only, muscle-
strengthening guidelines only, or met both guidelines,
respectively [4]. In the 2003–04 and 2005–06 cycles of
the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES) [5], physical activity levels of a U.S. represen-
tative sample were also directly measured via accelerome-
ters. The prevalence estimates for meeting physical
activity guidelines were strikingly lower than those ob-
tained in BRFSS using self-reported methods (as reported
above). Using NHANES 2003–06 accelerometer data, only
26.7 % (SE ± 2.4) and 18.0 % (SE ± 2.6) of midlife women,
aged 45–54 and 55 to 56 years, respectively, met aerobic
guidelines. To be consistent with the wording of the 2008
Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans [3], meeting
physical activity guidelines was defined as any accumu-
lated time (minutes per day) spent above the moderate-
intensity threshold (1952 counts per minute [6]), and did
not necessarily occur in prolonged activity bouts. It is im-
portant to note that these low prevalence estimates may
be due, in part, to functional limitations that emerge dur-
ing midlife. Previous studies have found that 20–40 % of
midlife women reported moderate to severe physical limi-
tations [7, 8], which could serve as a significant barrier to
engaging in sufficient, higher intensity physical activity to
meet current physical activity guidelines.
Previous studies have suggested that another barrier to
engaging in sufficient physical activity is a “lack of time”
[9–11]. This is certainly a tangible barrier for midlife
women given that during this stage of adulthood,
women often find themselves “sandwiched” between car-
ing for both dependent children and aging parents [12].
In addition, many midlife women are working outside
the home; according to 2013 BRFSS data [4], 56.6 %
(SE ± 0.46) and 43.1 % (SE ± 0.41) women aged 45 to
54 and 55 to 64 years, respectively, reported being
employed for wages. Additionally, self-employment was
reported in 8.6 % (SE ± 0.28) and 7.1 % (SE ± 0.21) of
women aged 45 to 54 years and 55 to 64 years, respect-
ively. Work demands and family obligations, therefore,
frequently compete with the desire for leisure time activ-
ities such as physical activity, given the limited amount
of time (i.e., leisure time) available during a day.
Principles of behavioral economics posit that decisions
about being physically active involve trade-offs relative
to fixed resources [13]. Thus, allocating time to re-
creational physical activity, given other competing de-
mands, may be perceived as a “risk” for midlife women.
However, individuals may undertake this risk, if the per-
ceived “rewards” are sufficiently adequate and/or valued.
The risk of developing the top three leading causes of
death in women (i.e., coronary heart disease, cancer, and
stroke) [14] increases with age, with risk escalating after
age 65 [15, 16]. While midlife women are at immediate
risk for developing these conditions, they may not per-
ceive that a reduction in disease risk, that may be mani-
fested in the future, is an adequate reward given the
immediate risk of needing to allocate ≥ 30 min per day
for physical activity in their already full schedules.
One potential strategy to alter the risk/benefit ratio
and increase the prevalence of midlife women meeting
physical activity guidelines may be to target health pro-
motion messages centered on the benefit of physical ac-
tivity for more acute health outcomes or concerns, such
as a reduction in- or relief from- menopausal symptoms.
A 2005 review paper by Woods and Mitchell [17] sum-
marized the prevalence of menopausal symptoms from
published community-based longitudinal studies of the
menopausal transition by Staging Reproductive Aging
Workshop (STRAW) criteria, whenever possible. The
prevalence of reported vasomotor symptoms ranged
from 6 to 13 % in the late reproductive phase to as high
as 79 % among postmenopausal women. The prevalence
of reported vaginal dryness ranged from 3 % of women
in the reproductive stage to 47 % among women who
were 3 years postmenopausal. According to data from
the Study of Women’s Health Across the Nation
(SWAN), Sampselle et al. [18] found that 57 % of study
participants reported urinary incontinence with 15 %
reporting it as moderate and 10 % as severe. The preva-
lence of reported sleep disturbances ranged from 31 %
of women in the reproductive phase to 45 % among
women who are 3 years postmenopausal. With regards
to reported depressed mood symptoms, the prevalence
estimates ranged from 19 to 29 %. Several other longitu-
dinal investigations have reported significant increases in
mean body weight and other markers of adiposity (e.g.,
waist circumference and fat mass) during the meno-
pausal transition [19–22]. In addition to the moderate to
high prevalence of reported menopausal symptoms in
mid-life women, other studies [23, 24] suggest that these
symptoms may persist for a substantial portion of the
menopausal transition. For example, a recent (2015)
longitudinal SWAN analysis found that vasomotor
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symptoms persisted for a median duration of 7.4 years
[25], and even longer among some demographic groups
such as Black women.
Therefore, if women were convinced that physical
activity would improve their most salient and disturbing
symptoms, they might accept the “risk” of allocating
valuable time to be physically active in exchange for the
“reward” of symptom relief. They would also, as a sec-
ondary, longer-term reward, gain additional benefit in
relation to chronic disease and disability prevention. The
purpose of this paper is to evaluate whether this health
promotion message is tenable by reviewing the recent
literature (i.e., past 5 years) reporting on the effect of
physical activity on menopausal symptoms. The selec-
tion of menopausal symptoms included in this review
were based on the prevalence estimates reported by
Woods et al. [17] We also provide commentary on the
strengths and limitations of the existing research, and
propose future research directions.
Review
The recent literature, published with the past 5 years
(i.e., January 01, 2010 to February 28, 2015), exploring
the association of physical activity with menopausal
symptoms that are frequently reported by midlife women
was reviewed and summarized [26]. Menopausal symp-
toms targeted in this literature review include those re-
lated specifically to hormonal changes that characterize
the menopausal transition (i.e., vasomotor symptoms, in-
cluding hot flashes and night sweats, and vaginal dryness)
and more general symptoms that are characteristic of
midlife and/or the normal aging process (i.e., urinary
incontinence, sleep quality and/or sleep disturbances,
psychological distress, and weight gain). While all
selected studies for this review are included in the
summary tables, investigations utilizing prospective
cohort-, quasi-experimental-, or experimental- study
designs are highlighted in the text. Studies were not
included in this review if more general symptom cat-
egories (e.g., urogenital symptoms versus urinary in-
continence) were ascertained and/or reported by study
investigators. This literature review summarizes the
major findings from 14 cross-sectional studies [27–40],
2 longitudinal studies [41, 42], 7 prospective cohort
studies [43–49], 1 non-randomized intervention studies
[50], and 9 randomized controlled trials (RCT) [51–59]
(see Tables 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6).
Potential biological mechanisms: physical activity and
menopausal symptoms
Physical activity has both acute and chronic physio-
logical and psychological effects, many of which could
help to alleviate menopausal symptoms and other com-
plaints of midlife women. Even though the specific
etiology of vasomotor symptoms remains unclear, hot
flashes and night sweats are the result of neuroendocrine
processes at the level of the hypothalamus [60]. One
hypothesis for how physical activity might alleviate vaso-
motor symptoms is through the impact of physical
activity on neurotransmitters (e.g., β-endorphins) which
regulate thermoregulation [61]. Similarly, physical activ-
ity, which increases sympathetic nervous system activity,
could alleviate the vaginal dryness which results from
the declines in circulating estrogen characteristic of
menopause [62] by increasing sexual arousal and lubri-
cation [63]. However, it is unclear if this is an acute
effect of physical activity or if the increased lubrication
persists at rest. The benefit of physical activity for
reduced risk of urinary incontinence is likely mediated
through obesity. Previous studies have indicated that
obesity is a risk factor for urinary incontinence and stud-
ies have shown that weight loss can result in urinary in-
continence remission [64]. The mechanisms by which
physical activity may improve sleep quality include asso-
ciated reductions in anxiety and depression. More dir-
ectly, physical activity has been shown to promote
increases in slow wave sleep, which is indicative of good
sleep quality. Physical activity may also impact sleep
through favorable influences on circadian functioning
[65]. As reported by Dugan et al., the proposed bio-
logical mechanisms supporting the beneficial role of
physical activity for preventing or reducing depression
include: reduced inflammation, increased neurotransmit-
ter (i.e., dopamine and serotonin) levels, and increased
endorphin secretion [46]. Finally, physical activity con-
tributes to prevention of weight gain and promotion of
weight loss and reduces risk of adiposity-related out-
comes because physical activity is a key component of
total energy expenditure (i.e., ~20 % of total energy
expenditure) [66].
Physical activity and vasomotor symptoms
Table 1 summarizes the recent evidence examining the
association between physical activity and vasomotor
symptoms, including hot flashes and night sweats. In a
15-day longitudinal study, Elavsky et al. [41] found an
acute bout of exercise (30 min of moderate intensity ex-
ercise) decreased subjective and objectively determined
hot flashes, but had no impact on night sweats. Also,
daily physical activity estimates (detected via accelero-
metry during the 15-day observation period) were not
associated with reported hot flash frequency, although
less fit participants reported more hot flashes on days
when they engaged in more activity than usual. In an-
other longitudinal study by Elavsky and colleagues [42],
participants concurrently wore an accelerometer and re-
ported daily hot flashes via an electronic personal digital
assistant for 30 consecutive days. Statistically significant
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Table 1 Selected studies of physical activity and vasomotor symptoms (includes hot flashes and night sweats)
Reference Sample Physical activity measure Menopausal symptom
measure
Other measures Detailed findings Summarized findings: observed
association
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et al. 2013 [28]
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times a week), and catego
rized into 3 groups: 1–2;
3–4; 5–7 times per week
The Greene climactic scale,
















Female employees at a
Mid-Western University
were invited to participate
in an on-line survey. The
analytic sample included
196 women aged ≥40 years
that did not smoke or
use hormone therapy
Usual physical activity per
week reported via 30 min
intervals of aerobic and
strength activity. Intensity
of activity was reported as
mild, moderate, or heavy
Usual daily frequency
and severity (10-point scale,
ranging from ‘very mild’ to








of aerobic physical activity
significantly increased the
frequency of hot flashes.
Yet, higher intensity of






et al. 2015 [30]a
Random sample of 5000
women born in 1963 was
obtained from the Finnish
Population Register Centre.
Analytic sample included
2606 women aged 49 years
old that responded to a
postal survey in 2012
A single item pertaining to
usual exercise (frequency
and duration) per week
during past 12-months.
Women were classified
as ‘active’ if they reported≥
150 min per week of moder













In the unadjusted models,
inactive women had a
higher odds of vasomotor
symptoms (POR 1.19; 95 % CI:
1.03–1.36). However, after








Finnish Health 2000 Study
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assessed via a single item
on the questionnaire, “How
much do you exercise or
strain yourself physically in
















Low active women reported
significantly more vasomotor
symptoms (β= 0.18; 95 % CI:
0.10, 0.27) than the high
active group after adjustment
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of 243 women (Lisbon,
Portugal) that reported
vasomotor symptoms
in the past month;
aged 42–60 years old
Physical exercise was assessed
using reported frequency and
duration of exercise sessions
per week. Summary scores





used to assess the
frequency and intensity
of night sweats through
classification on a 5-point
Likert scale which ranged
from ‘never’ to ‘daily’ and
from ‘not intense’ to
‘extreme intensity’.
Severity for each symptom
was computed as the mean






Physical exercise was not
associated with perceived





305 Turkish (District of Izmir)
menopausal women who







moderate, or high active
Turkish version of the
Menopause Rating Scale










There was no difference in
the reported frequency of
hot flashes/night sweating
by physical activity groups
x




women (N = 121; age range,
40–60 years) not using
hormone therapy for at
least 6 months. Prospective
monitoring across a 15-day




motor symptom (i.e., night
sweats or hot flashes) within
the last 2 weeks
To examine the acute effects
of PA, participants attended
a second visit during week 1,
where they completed a
30-min moderate intensity
exercise bout. Daily PA
was also assessed objectively
using an ActiGraph (GT1M)
accelerometer placed over
the participants’ nondominant
hip for 15 consecutive days
Hot flash and night sweat




reported hot flashes and
night-sweats in real-time
using a personal digital
assistant (PDA). Objective
data were obtained via skin
conductance monitoring
(Biolog Hot Flash Monitor),
a battery-powered, portable
device. Participants wore the
monitor for 24 h, twice
during data collection. In
addition to continuous
monitoring, participants







An acute bout of moderate-





There was no significant
change in night sweats as




with reported hot flash
frequency. Yet, less fit
women reported more
hot flashes on days when



















Table 1 Selected studies of physical activity and vasomotor symptoms (includes hot flashes and night sweats) (Continued)
The associations between




24 symptomatic peri- and
post-menopausal women





across a menstrual cycle or for
30 days if postmenopausal.
Accelerometer count data
were classified as % time




Daily HFs were reported
using an electronic PDA
across one menstrual










physical activity and hot
flashes was statistically
significant in half the
participants (n = 10 of 20).
Same day, as well as
cross-lagged (effects of
previous day’s physical
activity on hot flashes the
next day), were examined.









Study of Women’s Health
across the Nation (SWAN)




42–52 years old. Hot flashes
were assessed in 2008–09
PA was measured using
accelerometer-derived activity
counts from the Biolog moni
tor. The mean activity count
in the 10 min before a hot
flash were classified as “pre-
flash” physical activity. The
other data were classified as
“control” physical activity.
Habitual physical activity




were assessed using a
portable electronic diary.
Physiologically detected
hot flashes were measured







There was no relationship
of daily physical activity
with physiologic hot flashes,
self-reported hot flashes,
or physiologically monitored
hot flashes (not confirmed
by self-report). Yet, higher
habitual PA, higher BMI,
more depressive symptoms
and anxiety were associated
with higher levels of
self-reported hot flashes






2229 women aged 40–44
years, randomly selected
from national survey in
Hordaland County, Norway.
Baseline data were collected
in 1997–98 and follow-up
occurred every second year
and continued to 2010




were classified as inactive
based on <1 h hard
activity and/or <2
A short follow-up question
naire included items











When compared to inactive
women, women with >3 h
of hard exercise per day
were 1.5 times (1.1–1.9)





et al. 2011 [45]
120 Brazilian women aged
45–59 years old volunteered
for the 12-week study (re
cruited through work or
other institutions)
Habitual PA was assessed
through the short form
of the International PA
Questionnaire (IPAQ);
Participants were classified
as: maintained <30 min/day,







Women classified in the
highest active group
(maintained or increased
to 60 min per day) had
reported significantly fewer

















Table 1 Selected studies of physical activity and vasomotor symptoms (includes hot flashes and night sweats) (Continued)
maintained or increased to
30–60 min/day, or maintained
or increased to >60 min/day












in the 3- and 6-month
exercise program
The 6-month exercise program
included aerobic activity
(75–80 % heart rate capacity)
with calisthenics for 3 days
a week for 55 min each session
The menopause rating scale







(height, weight, and age
at menopause), resting





There was a significant
decrease in hot flushes







women (aged 45–60 years
old) who agreed to
participate in the 8-week
study after presenting to
the Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology (Bayindir
Hospital) between March
and December 2009. Partici
pants were randomly
assigned to the aerobic
or resistance training group
Aerobic and Resistance
Groups: Supervised sessions
3 × per week. The resistance
group used elastic belt;
no other details provided
for either group
Vasomotor symptoms






Both the aerobic and








176 Finnish white women






assigned to the exercise
(n= 74) or control group
(n= 77) that completed
the 6-month study protocol
Exercise Group: Unsupervised
aerobic training intervention;
4 × per week at 64–80 %
maximal heart rate for
50 min each time
Hot flashes were assessed
via the Women’s Health
Questionnaire (primary).
Hot flashes were also
collected 2 × per day






WHQ assessed hot flashes
did not differ by group
x
There was no group x time




176 Finnish white women





were randomly assigned to
the exercise (n= 74) or





4 × per week at 64–80 %
maximal heart rate for
50 min each time
The frequency of night
sweats were collected








The prevalence of night






















recruited from 3 sites in US
(IN, CA, WA) and randomly
assigned to a 12-week yoga
(n= 107), exercise (n= 106),
or usual activity (n= 142)
group. Participants were
and also randomly assigned
to the omega-3 (n= 177) or




1 × per week for 90 min;
Unsupervised: 6 × per
week for 20 min
Frequency and intensity of
vasomotor were recorded
in daily diaries by the
participants. VMS bother was
rated each day on a scale
ranging from 1 ‘none’ to 4
‘a lot’. Baseline frequency
was calculated from the
mean number of vasomotor
symptoms reported in a
24-h period during the
14 days prior to the 1st visit.
Vasomotor frequency during
weeks 6 and 12 were com








After 12-weeks, based on
intent-to-treat analysis, yoga
had no effect on vasomotor
frequency or bother when
compared to usual activity
x
Usual Activity: Instructed to
follow usual physical activity
plan; asked not to initiate





recruited from 3 sites in US
(IN, CA, WA) and randomly
assigned to a 12-week yoga
(n= 107), exercise (n= 106),
or usual activity (n= 142)
group. Participants were
and also randomly assigned
to the omega-3 (n= 177) or




1 × per week for 90 min;
Unsupervised: 6 × per
week for 20 min
Menopausal Quality of Life
Questionnaire (MENQOL;
range, 1–8) is a 29-item as
sessment of menopause-















to the usual activity group,




There was no difference






3 × per week, 50–60 % HRR
during month 1, 60–70 %
HRR during months 2 & 3
Usual Activity: Instructed to
follow usual physical activity
plan; asked not to initiate





recruited from 3 sites in US
(IN, CA, WA) and randomly
assigned to a 12-week yoga
(n= 107), exercise (n= 106),
or usual activity (n= 142)
group. Participants were
and also randomly assigned
to the omega-3 (n= 177) or




3 × per week, 50–60 % HRR
during month 1, 60–70 %
HRR during months 2 & 3.
Possible modes included,
treadmill, elliptical trainer,
or stationary bicycle. Trained
staff recorded heart rate,
workload, and perceived
7 exertion every 5–10 minutes
Frequency and intensity of
vasomotor were recorded
in daily diaries by the
participants. VMS bother
was rated each day on a
scale ranging from 1 ‘none’
to 4 ‘a lot’. Baseline frequency
was calculated from the mean
number of vasomotor
symptoms reported in a 24-h
period during the 14 days
prior to the 1st visit. Vasomotor
frequency during weeks 6 and










to the usual activity group,
exercise group participants
had no change in frequency
or burden of vasomotor
symptom, compared to the
usual activity group
x
















Table 2 Selected studies of physical activity and vaginal dryness
Reference Sample Physical activity measure Menopausal
symptom measure
Other measures Detailed findings Summarized findings: observed
association












item on regular exercise,
defined as 30-min for ≥2




























moderate, or high active
Turkish version of the
Menopause Rating Scale
(MRS), which includes










High active women had
a lower prevalence of
vaginal dryness symptoms
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as: maintained <30 min/day,
maintained or increased to
30–60 min/day, or maintained






















112 women aged 46–55. The
analytic sample included 65
participants that regularly




activity (75–80 % heart rate
capacity) with calisthenics
for 3 days a week for
55 min each session
The menopause rating scale
(MRS) was composed of 11
items assessing menopausal





weight, and age at menopause),
resting heart rate and blood
pressure, lower back flexibility,
hand grip strength, and body
composition (skin folds)

























176 Finnish white women
were recruited for the study
by newspaper advertisements.
The analytic sample included
154 inactive participants were
randomly assigned to the
exercise (n = 74) or control
group (n = 77) that completed




4 × per week at 64–80 %
maximal heart rate
for 50 min each time
The presence of vaginal
dryness were collected





























Table 3 Selected studies of physical activity and urinary incontinence




Other measures Main findings Summarized findings:
observed association
Null Positive Negative Mixed
Cross-sectional studies
Aydin et al. 2014 [34] 1071 Islamic
postmenopausal women
































































status and symptoms, and QOL
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highest active group
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weight, and age at menopause),
resting heart rate and blood
pressure, lower back flexibility,
hand grip strength, and body
composition (skin folds)




















Table 3 Selected studies of physical activity and urinary incontinence (Continued)
Randomized controlled studies
Moilanen et al. 2012 [53]a 176 Finnish white women






randomly assigned to the
exercise (n = 74) or
control group






4 × per week at
64-80 % maximal
heart rate for
50 min each time
The frequency of
urinary symptoms
were collected 2 ×







There was no change in
urinary symptoms as a
result of the exercise
intervention
x
















Table 4 Selected studies of physical activity and sleep quality and/or sleep disturbances




Other measures Detailed findings Summarized findings: observed association
Null Positive Negative Mixed
Cross-sectional studies




























Casas et al. 2012 [38]a 48 month follow-up
data from the Women
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64 (dominant wrist)
and sleep diary. In
the diary, participants
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asked to report their
global sleep quality in
the past month on a
4-point scale (very
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7 SWAN clinical sites
(Chicago, IL; Detroit
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(d) sport/exercise
activity. Each index
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Table 4 Selected studies of physical activity and sleep quality and/or sleep disturbances (Continued)
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≥ 150 min per week of
moderate intensity or
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102), 50 % (n= 155),
100 % (n = 104), or








4-, 8-, or 12- kcal per
kilogram of body
weight per week















(SPI) was also used to
assess overall sleep
quality. SPI scores >25









sleep quality, (2) a
linear dose–response




to the control group,
the exercise groups
all had a lower odds
of having significant
sleep disturbance,







et al. 2012 [59]a
176 inactive women,
aged 40–63 years
with no current or
recent (<3 months)
hormone therapy





times per week for
50 min each time for
6-months. Participants
were asked to include










to the question, “how
well did you sleep last









more in the exercise
vs. control group. The
odds for sleep
improvement were
2 % in the exercise
group compared to







than the control group
x (sleep quality)
Sternfeld et al. 2014 [56]a Women aged 40–62
recruited from 3 sites in
US (IN, CA, WA) and
randomly assigned to a
12-week yoga (n= 107),
exercise (n= 106), or
usual activity (n= 142)
group. Participants were
and also randomly
assigned to the omega-





Supervised: 3 × per
week, 50–60 % HRR
during month 1,
60–70 % HRR during
































in sleep quality and
insomnia symptoms
x (sleep quality) x (insomnia
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Table 5 Selected studies of physical activity and psychological symptoms
Reference Sample Physical activity measure Menopausal symptom
measure
Other measures Detailed findings Summarized findings: observed association
Null Positive Negative Mixed
Cross-sectional studies
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The Beck Depression
Inventory, a 21 question
survey that uses a Likert





























Table 5 Selected studies of physical activity and psychological symptoms (Continued)
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for Epidemiologic
Studies-Depression
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responses ranged
from 0 ‘<1 day in the
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Table 6 Selected studies of physical activity and weight gain




Other measures Detailed findings Summarized findings: observed association
Null Positive Negative Mixed
Prospective cohort studies
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(via urinary levels of
FSH)
Unadjusted results suggest that
after 2-years, participants who
maintained their physical activity
had an average weight gain of
3.3 ± 12.2 lbs. Participants who
decreased physical activity
gained the most weight over
time 5.3 ± 8.9 lbs. Participants
who increased physical
activity gained the least
amount of weight 0.8 ± 12.2
lbs. Similar group differences
were also shown for waist
circumference. Compared to
those who decreased
physical activity over time,
those that increased physical
activity had statistically
significant less weight gain
(p < 0.05) and waist
circumference increase
(p < 0.01), after adjustment for
covariates
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A 30 min per day increase in
overall physical activity levels
between 1989 and 2005 was
associated with less weight
gain [−1.31 kg (95 % CI:
−1.44, −1.18)]. A 30 min
increase in brisk walking and
bicycling, specifically, was
associated with less weight
gain [−1.81 kg (95 % CI:
−2.05, −1.56) and −1.59 kg
(95 % CI: −2.09, −1.08),
respectively]. Further, women
that reported no bicycling in
1989 and increased to
≥5 min per day in 2005,
gained significantly less
weight [−0.74 (95 % CI: −1.41,
−0.07)] than those who
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In the fully adjusted models,
in the 50–59 year age group,
women in the moderate
activity group experienced a
significant weight loss [−0.30
(95 % CI: −0.53, −0.07)
compared to the sedentary
group. In women aged
70–79 years, higher physical
activity was significantly
associated with less weight
loss [0.34 (95 % CI: 0.04, 0.63)
x
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same-day and cross-lagged (previous day’s physical activ-
ity compared to hot flashes the next day) associations
were highly variable in both magnitude and direction.
Three recent prospective cohort studies have also been
conducted, including one showing a null association
[43], another showing an increased risk of hot flashes
among women classified as active [44], and the third
reporting significantly fewer hot flashes in women clas-
sified in the highest active group (i.e., maintained or
increased to >60 min per day over 12-weeks) [45]. A
non-randomized intervention study also reported a sig-
nificant decrease in reported hot flashes and night
sweats following a 6-month aerobic program [50], and
the same general finding was seen in a small randomized
control trial of Turkish women (n = 42) [51].
In contrast, the evidence from the majority of random-
ized controlled trials, including results from the 2 × 3
Factorial Menopause Strategies: Finding Lasting Answers
for Symptoms & Health (MsFLASH) Study, shows no
association between physical activity and vasomotor
symptoms [54, 56]. For MsFLASH, women were re-
cruited from three sites: Indianapolis, IN, Oakland, CA,
and Seattle, WA and were randomized (3:3:4) to
12 weeks of exercise, yoga, or usual activity and further
randomized to (1:1) to omega-3 fish oil or a placebo.
Women in the yoga group performed one, 90 min ses-
sion of supervised yoga per week and 20 min of un-
supervised yoga on all other days. The exercise group
participated in an individualized, supervised aerobic pro-
gram (3 times per week, 40–60 min per session) with a
progressively increasing energy expenditure goal. During
month 1, the prescribed workload was 50–60 % of heart
rate reserve. In months 2 and 3, heart rate reserve was
increased to 60–70 % heart rate reserve [55]. Activity
modes included: treadmill, elliptical trainer, or stationary
bike. Heart rate and perceived exertion was recorded
every 5–10 min by trained supervisors [56]. The usual
activity group were instructed to follow their usual activ-
ity patterns and were asked to not begin a yoga or new
exercise program [55, 56]. Reed et al. [55] reported that
after the 12-week program, the yoga group had signifi-
cant improvements in reported vasomotor symptoms,
obtained via the 29-item Menopausal Quality of Life
Questionnaire (MENQOL), when compared to the usual
activity group. However, when the frequency and inten-
sity of vasomotor systems were obtained using more
sophisticated daily diaries, yoga had no effect on the
vasomotor symptoms when compared to the usual activ-
ity group [54]. This null association was also found when
comparing the reported frequency and burden of vaso-
motor symptoms via daily diaries between the exercise
and usual activity groups [56]. This evidence from the
more rigorous RCT studies largely supports the 2014
Cochrane Report by Daley et al. [67], which concluded
there was insufficient evidence to demonstrate that
physical activity is an effective treatment for manage-
ment of vasomotor symptoms.
Physical activity and vaginal dryness
As shown in Table 2, the recent evidence from cross-
sectional studies examining the association between
physical activity and vaginal dryness is mixed [33, 34],
while a prospective cohort study [45] of Brazilian
women by de Azevedo Guimaraes and colleagues found
no association between habitual physical activity and va-
ginal dryness. Similarly, a non-randomized intervention
study found no pre- to post- exercise program difference
in vaginal dryness after 6-months [50]. Yet, in a random-
ized controlled trial of Finnish women [53] the prevalence
of vaginal dryness decreased pre- to post intervention fol-
lowing a 6-month, unsupervised aerobic training program
(4 times per week, 50 min per session at 64–80 % of max-
imal heart rate) in the treatment group versus control.
Urinary incontinence
Table 3 presents the evidence regarding the association
between physical activity and urinary symptoms, includ-
ing incontinence. In the prospective cohort study of
Brazilian women by de Azevedo Guimaraes et al.,
women classified in the highest active group (maintained
or increased to >60 min per day), reported less instances
of leaking urine than those classified as low or moder-
ately active at the 12-week follow-up [45], and in the non-
randomized intervention study by Karacan [50], there was
a reduction in urinary symptoms following a 6-month aer-
obic exercise program. However, in the Finnish random-
ized controlled study, there was no change in urinary
symptoms as a result of a 6-month aerobic exercise pro-
gram [53]. When interpreting these findings it is import-
ant to note that associations were not adjusted for change
in body weight, which is unfortunate given the proposed
underlying biological mechanism between physical activity
and urinary incontinence.
Sleep quality and disturbances
Cross-sectional studies have generally shown better sleep
quality and/or fewer sleep disturbances among physically
active women (Table 4); this association was also shown
in the non-randomized intervention study by Karacan
[50] and has been largely confirmed in recent evidence
from randomized controlled trials. Utilizing data from
the Dose–response to Exercise in postmenopausal
Women (DREW) Study [58], participants randomized to
any of the three exercise groups reported improvements
in sleep quality when compared to the control group.
Further, a dose–response effect was shown with reported
sleep quality across the exercise groups, with the magni-
tude of the effect increasing with each increase in
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exercise dose. The exercise intervention arms were
designed specifically to reflect 50 %, 100 % or 150 %
of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Consensus
Panel physical activity recommendations [68]. Fur-
ther, the odds of reporting a significant sleep disturb-
ance were also lower with a dose response relation in
all exercise groups compared to the controls. The
beneficial effect of physical activity on sleep quality
was also shown in two additional randomized control
studies, including the Finnish study [59] and the
MsFLASH trial [56]. The Advisory Committee for the
development of the 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines
for Americans [2], concluded that the evidence sup-
porting the benefit of physical activity for improved
sleep quality was moderate. These findings will likely
provide additional support for the next iteration of
the Guidelines.
Psychological distress: depression and anxiety
As shown in Table 5, the majority of the recent evidence
in midlife women supports an inverse association be-
tween physical activity and depressive symptoms, includ-
ing anxiety. Indeed of six recent cross-sectional studies
[27, 30, 31, 35–37], only one study [35] found no differ-
ence in depressive symptoms by regular exercise status
(≥3 times per week). In the prospective cohort study of
Brazilian women, de Azevedo Guimaraes et al. [45],
found improved psychological symptoms after 12-weeks
in the high active group. This was also shown in an ana-
lysis of SWAN participants. Here, those classified as
meeting physical activity guidelines had a lower odds of
depression than inactive participants and this finding
persisted over 10 years [46]. Karacan [50] also reported a
reduction in psychological symptoms, including depres-
sive mood, irritability, and anxiety after 3 and 6 months
of participation in an aerobic exercise program. There
was also a statistically significant reduction in exhaus-
tion from baseline to 3 and 6 months. Of the four stud-
ies detailing findings from randomized controlled
studies, all demonstrated a beneficial effect of physical
activity for psychological symptoms including depres-
sive symptoms [51, 56, 57], mood swings [53], and anx-
iety symptoms [57] when compared to a control [51,
53, 57] or usual activity group [56]. However, the im-
pact of the physical activity intervention on depressive
symptoms did not reach statistical significance in the
MsFLASH Study [56] due to a more conservative alpha
level to account for multiple comparisons (α = p <
0.028). These findings generally support the conclusions
of the 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans [2]
Advisory Committee that rated the evidence pertaining to
the benefit of physical activity for reduced risk of depres-
sion as strong.
Weight gain
Table 6 outlines the recent evidence including three pro-
spective cohort studies [47–49] and one non-randomized
intervention study [50], supporting an inverse association
between physical activity and weight gain Cross-sectional
studies were not included in this review because the out-
come was weight change or weight loss over time,. In a
study by Choi and colleagues [47], 346 participants from
the Biobehavioral Health in Diverse Midlife Women
Study, the 2-year change in physical activity was catego-
rized as increase, decrease, or maintained. Participants
who increased physical activity levels had significantly less
weight gain and less of an increase in waist circumference
when compared to those who decreased physical activity
levels, after controlling for age, initial physical activity and
relevant outcome value (both p < 0.05). Similarly, in an
analysis of Nurses’ Health Study II participants [48], a 30-
min increase in leisure-time physical activity levels be-
tween 1989 and 2005 was significantly associated with less
weight gain [−1.31 kg (95 % CI: −1.44, −1.18)], and these
same findings were found for the associations with
weight change and walking and bicycling, specifically
[−1.81 kg (95 % CI: −2.05, −1.56) and −1.59 kg (95 %
CI: −2.09, −1.08), respectively]. In an analysis of
58,610 Women’s Health Initiative participants [49],
the associations between physical activity groups (sed-
entary, low-, moderate-, and high- active) and weight
change were examined by age group (50–59 years,
60–69 years, and 70–79 years). Interestingly, Sims
et al., reported that among the youngest age group,
women in the moderate activity group experienced a
significant weight loss [−0.30 (95 % CI: −0.53, −0.07)
compared to the sedentary group. Yet, in women aged
70–79 years, higher physical activity was associated
with the attenuation of the expected age-related
weight loss due to loss of lean mass observed in this
age group [0.34 (95 % CI: 0.04, 0.63). Authors posit
that this attenuation in weight loss was due to the re-
tention of lean muscle mass rather than a loss in adi-
pose tissue [49]. Finally, Karacan [50] reported a
significant decrease in body weight, body mass index
(BMI), and body fat percentage (via skinfolds) after a
6-month supervised, aerobic-based physical activity
program. However, these associations were not ad-
justed for potential confounders or other covariates.
These findings generally support the conclusions of
the 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans
[2] Advisory Committee that rated the evidence sup-
porting the benefit of physical activity for the preven-
tion of weight gain and promotion of weight loss as
strong, particularly when combined with reduced diet-
ary intake. There is also currently moderate to strong
evidence to support the inverse association between
physical activity and abdominal adiposity.
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Conclusions
The recent evidence, accumulated over the past 5 years,
regarding the association between physical activity and
hormone-related (i.e., primary) menopausal symptoms in
midlife women generally mirrors previous research in
this area in that the evidence remains either null or in-
conclusive. However, with more general health outcomes
that result from biological aging, including poor sleep
quality, increased depressive symptoms, and weight gain,
the evidence supporting the beneficial effect of physical
activity is quite conclusive. For primary menopausal
symptoms, the inconsistencies across studies may be due
to differences in targeted study populations. (i.e., study
eligibility based on general age range, reflecting midlife
versus menopausal status) as well as measurement strat-
egies used to assess physical activity and menopausal
symptom outcomes. Further, many studies did not
examine and/or report the observed physical activity-
menopausal symptom associations by menopausal status.
This is particularly important given that the prevalence
and severity of reported symptomology varies by meno-
pausal status, as reported by Woods et al. [17]. Finally,
for studies including a physical activity intervention
component, there have also been distinct differences in
the specific targets in terms of prescribed activity mode
(i.e., aerobic versus resistance), frequency, intensity, and
duration.
While it is intuitive that physical activity measurement
strategies may vary across studies due to differences in
the target population (e.g., race and cultural differences,
menopausal status), a preponderance of studies included
in this review utilized physical activity questionnaires
with unreported and/or unknown measurement proper-
ties. This is despite recently published evaluation studies
demonstrating the test-retest reliability and validity of
physical activity questionnaires designed specifically for
midlife women [69]. It is well-established that physical
activity behaviors in women are quite different than in
men and can vary by activity domain and/or preferred
activity type [70]. For example, midlife women may ac-
cumulate the majority of their daily physical activity in
domestic pursuits (e.g., caretaking) and walking or yoga
during leisure-time. Therefore, it is critically important
that, whenever possible, physical activity questionnaires
used in this population are structured to elicit the
most accurate information (i.e., reliable and valid) on
the types of physical activities that are most pertin-
ent to midlife women. This practice was imple-
mented in a few studies included in this review that
utilized more established questionnaires including,
the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ),
Kaiser Physical Activity Survey (KPAS), or Modifiable Ac-
tivity Questionnaire (MAQ) was used. A few additional
studies included in this review used accelerometers, with
known measurement properties, to quantify the physical
activity exposure [41, 42].
Another weakness is that several observational studies
included in this review, classified participants into phys-
ical activity groups in analyses, and did not provide de-
tails on the threshold limits used to distinguish groups.
While these categories, distinguishing non-exerciser
from exerciser or low and moderate active from high
active, may have acceptable internal study validity, the
categorization is a substantial limitation to interpreting
overall study findings within the context of the entire
body of literature relevant to physical activity and meno-
pausal symptoms during midlife. Further, the practice of
utilizing cut-point thresholds that are not meaningful
from a clinical or public health standpoint may increase
the likelihood for potential misclassification bias of the
physical activity exposure and also lead to spurious
findings.
Since there is currently a lack of evidence regarding
the specific dose of physical activity that confers meno-
pausal symptom risk reduction, threshold values used
for analysis should be based on meaningful categories
that reflect current physical activity recommendations
for general health benefit [3]. This same practice should
also be applied when designing physical activity inter-
ventions. The specific physical activity targets or compo-
nents of interventions should allow participants to
accumulate at least 150 min of moderate intensity phys-
ical activity per week to reflect current physical activity
guidelines [3]. However, it is important to note that mid-
life women may also have pre-existing disease or disabil-
ity that may preclude their ability to fully meet
recommended physical activity levels. For these women,
even low to moderate increases in daily physical activity
may be beneficial to health, which is also noted in the
2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans [3]. Fur-
ther, the intervention should include activity modes or
types that are common and acceptable among midlife
women, including brisk walking or bicycling. These
intervention specific details should be included in the
methods section of all peer-reviewed publications to
facilitate the interpretation of the study findings. The
MsFLASH [54–56] and DREW studies [58] provide ex-
cellent examples of how best to implement these recom-
mendations when designing and/or reporting findings
from physical activity intervention studies.
In summary, the recent evidence has not provided
much clarity regarding the role of physical activity with
menopausal symptoms in mid-life women beyond what
was already known [67]. Yet, the evidence supporting
the beneficial role of physical activity for more general
health outcomes, including sleep quality, psychological
distress, and weight gain, is quite conclusive. Given the
considerable prevalence of sleep disturbances [71],
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depressive symptoms [72, 73], and overweight/obesity
[74] in midlife women, health care and physical fitness
professionals should encourage their patients or clients
to engage in regular physical activity levels to reduce risk
of these important health outcomes. For some midlife
women, this may be sufficient “reward” to overcome the
“risk” of allocating sufficient time, in an already busy
schedule, to be physically active. In addition, midlife is a
particularly vulnerable period when individuals are at
immediate risk for disability, and there is moderate to
strong evidence to support the beneficial role of physical
activity for optimizing functional health and reducing
risk of falls among older adults [3]. However, midlife
women initiating a new exercise program should strive to
make small, incremental increases in physical activity
levels over time to reduce risk of acute musculoskeletal in-
juries, including sprains and strains [3]. Finally, while the
evidence is still accumulating regarding the role of phys-
ical activity for specific menopausal symptoms, health care
professionals should periodically remind midlife women
that they will experience a reduced lifetime risk of chronic
disease and disability development if they remain physic-
ally active as they age.
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